
THE SATURDAY READER.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

V. V. R.-Will insert la our next issue, and
shall be happy te receive any contributions Yen1
may find it convenient te forward.

OLîVE.-Thanks 1 Please forward the reai
naines of the cempesers.

J. M. LeM.-We regret that we were unable
te insert the nete. The paper was made up be-
fore we received it.

F. B. D.-As you request our opinion, we will
state that we think your previeus contribntions
possessed more menit. The paper sent will
hardly bear publication; but have you not been
unfortunate in selecting a subjet ?

MÂ.-We fuel mucli obliged te our corres-
pondent for hier very welcorne contributions.

BLÂiiCxU.-Will irform you ini onr nuit issue.
H. Y. PRics.-Tbie fnllest information respect-

ing the confederation of the British American
provinces, may be obtained frein the published
Debates of the Delegates wlo assembled in Con-
vention at Quebe. Thesu Dubates were printed
by the Queun' printer, and, may, we presume,
be obtainud at Ottawa. We know of ne genural
werk on the other subject referred te.

FLEcK.-" Alicu Sherwood, or the Halfwittud",
je respectfully declined.

NoRxiNI .- Wu are unable to solvu the diffi-
culty.

ASToR.-Wihllngly.
J. H. K.-Lt le impossible te fôéri any opinion

as to, the menit of the articles vithout seeing
thein. If yen forward them, they will receive
our careful attention.

A. .- Unsuitable both la subjeot and length
for our columns.

W. T.-There is ne snch institution in Mon-
treal, as that named.

ALFRED C.-The fellowing is a goed receipt
for permanent ink-"l Piteli, tliree peunde; mel
ovur the ire and then add lamp-black onu pouind;
mix well. This iuk is nsed in a melted state te
fil the letters on tombetenes, marbie, & c. Un-
lese actual violence le used, it will last as long as
thc stone itself.

BLUNT.-Ne wYork was iret called IlGothamn
in a bumeurous work entitled IlSaîmnagundi," te,
which Washington Irving was eue of the prin-
cipal contributors.

EDITs.-Madge is an abbreviation of Margaret
-a pennl. Yeur own namne signifies--bappinese
or idi gift.

CLARA H.-"i Santa Claus" is the Dutch naine
for St. Nicholas, whio is said te bave supplied
tbreu destitute enaidens willi marriage portions,
by secretly leaving money at their windows, and
as thie occurred juet beforu Christmnas, bue was
made purveyor of tbe gifte of that season te
Dutchi children gcnerally. Another legeud
state, that the Saint bronglit tbree murdered
children te life again, and this rendered im the
patron of boys, espccially school-boys.

GEcORGEc B.-Courage 1 George. After ail il is
better te wear eut tban te mest eut. Strike the
iron while il je hot, and continue striking, tbat
it may b. kept bot.

Euîc.-We hàve. seen it stated, tbat, in a mile
of the new Atlantic Cable, tIere are eeventy-ene
miles of material, excluding the leese Manille
hemp Which lape the Gutta Percha.

jECsE.-We regret te Bay, that wu are unable
te comply ivitli your requet.

ALÂR.-We thinlk wc may assure yen that al
danger is new over. t was a mad and wicked
attempt againet a people wbo eau in ne sense be
held responisible for the wrongs Ireland is sup-
peeed te have suffered at the bande of the British
govemoment.

MJSCELLANEA.

LÂDiEs are like violets: the more modest anc
retiring tbey appear, the more yen love thein.

GENERÂL FLEURY bas established a school for
coachanen in Paris. Ne ene le la future te 1b6

allowed to drive a vebicle in Paris without
baving obtained a diploma of bis skill as a
driver.

TEE B.ÂCELOI.-T!1 a late work on suicide,
it is said that marriage is, to a certain extent, a
prevention of suicide. t has been satisfactorily
established tbat, arnong men, two-thirds of those
who destrey themselves are bachelore.

TEE BEST TmiNG.-The best thing to give
your enemy' is forgivenese; to your oponent, to-
lerance ; to a friend, your heart ; to your child,
a good example; to a father, deference; to your
mother, conduct that will make ber prend of you;
to yourself, respect; to ail men charity.

TEE MooN AND TEE YEÂ&it.-Astroflomfers bave
discovered that the moon je drawing gradually
nearer to the earth, by about au inch cvcry ycar.
Tbey bave aise discovered that the day is about
the one-hundreth of a second longer now than it
was 2000 years ago.

LT is wel.l known that tbe fruitfulness of fisb
is enormous. As many as a quarter of a million
of eggs bave been found in a carp, seven millions
in a siturgeon, nine millions ia a codfisb. 0f
course, 'what je an egg to-day is not necessarily
a fish to-morrow, or the ocean would not be
able to hold the bierringe.

A NEWLY-INVENTED harpoon contains a pound
cf powder with a ten-second fusce, and is instant
death te a whale, and sure to bold hlm after-
ward. t je to be used in the sulpliur-bottom
whales, which are very large and plentiful in
the celand and Spitzbergen sens, and bave
hitherto been neglected because they sink as
soon as killed.

SCIENTIFLO AND USEFIJL

WÂTER PewE.-It bas been estimated that a
ton and a haif of water falling one foot per
minute, will grind and dress a bushel of wbeat
per hour.

IIvDoeGEN Gs-If ilydrogengas be breathed
for a few moments it bas the curious cffcct of
cliangring the voice. The effect very soon dis-
appeare.

TEE FLEÂ's Ey.-Puget succeeded in adjust-
ing the eye of a flea se that by the use of the
microscope be was enabled to cee objecte tbreugh
it. t multiplied and diminibed every ebject.
Thus a soldier appeared like an army of pigmies.

VÂRNISE 'oI PHOTQGRÂ,PS.-M. Bussi first
brusbes the printe over with a solution of gum
arabic, and wben this is dry, applies a coating
of collodion. The following are the proportions
recommended :-1. Clear transparent gum ara-

bi,25 grammes; distilled water, 100 cub. ets.
Dissolve and strain. 2. Gun cotton, 3 grammes;,
alcohol, 60 grammes; ethel, 50 grammes. By
this double varnisb the inventor insures the pre-
servation of the proofs.

TEE MACICAY GcN.-This gun promises to be
a more formidable piece of ordnance than wvas at
iret supposed. Several trials bave lately been
made with it at Crosby, near Liverpool, and tbe
resulte bave been bigbly satisfactory. The
experiments were conducted with a view to
ascertain both range and accuracy. Theugli
the wind was bigli aud the practice dificuit, the

Ltarget, whicli was lbO yards distant (the gn
bcbng a 12 pounder), was hit twice out of ten
shots. The average deviation was net more
than two or threc yards. The ricochet is one of'
the best features in tbe guxi, and je particularly
straiglit.

ofSIMPLE PRecEaS R SILvERING.-An employé
ofthe Bavarian Mint bas published an improved

procees for silvering copper, brase, and otlier
alloys, by meane of a solution of silver in
cyanide of potassium;- the difference from the
usual method consiste in the use of zine-filinge,
with which the objects are coated ; when the
silvering solution is applied, an immediate de-
position of a much more durable cbaracter tak-
ing place. The filinge are easily removed by
rinsing in water, and may be used repeatedly
for the same purpose. Metallic iron may be
coated with copper in the saie manner, by sub
stituting for the silver a solution of cepper àI

ýr cyanide; and over this copper deposit a coatifll
e of silver may. be applied.

WITTY AND WIIIMSICAL.

IF you are too fat, and wonld like to faîl off,
Mount a vicious borse.

A SEKÂFA from the shock of an earthquake muet
be a rare curiesity..

" HtSBÂND, I can't express my detestation of
your condut."-" Well dear, l'an very glad you
can't."

FÂSUIONÂABLE young lady detaching bier bair
before retiring: "4What dreame may come wben
we bave shuffied off this mortal coil."1

WHv is the suspension of the Habeas Corpus
Act likely to be beneficial to the Fenians ?-Be-
cause it will quicken their apprehieusion.

il PA,Y said a little fellow, I l know wliy tbat
old-fashioned pietol of yours je caIled a borce
pitol."-" Wby, my son?"-" Because it kicks

A FRENcEMÂN cannot prenounce Ilship."1 The
word je"I sbeep" in his mouth. Seeing 'tn iron-
clad, ha said to aboy. Ilsh dish awar sheep ?"

No," answered the boy, Ilits a ram."
A GENTLEmÂN- advertises for a herse, "lfor a

lady of dark colour, a geed trotter, andof sty-
lish action 1" The herse "lmust be yonng, and
have a long tail about fifteen bande higli 1,

U.,poPULR.-A fat man in an omnibus, a tal
man in a crowd, a short man on parade, and a
lady in a huge bonnet sitting before you at a
public lecture, are declared te bue four of the Most
unpopular persenages of the day.

RETORT COURTEOUS.-" If I were s0 unlucky,"
said an offleer, "las te have a stupid son, L would
certainly make hum a parson."1 A clergyman,
who was in the cemupany, calmly replied, IlYou
think diffrently, sir, frein your father."1

DIPWICULTY AND DANGER.-&' Tom," said a man
te hie friend, a day or two since, "i think it
highly dangerous te keep the bille of smaîl banks
on hand now-a-days.-" Tim,"1 said the other,

1L find it far more difficult than dangerous.">
ciYou yeung rascal," said an old gentleman

te a rash little bey in the street, "'if that cab had
ruan over yen, whcre would yen have been now 711
and the boy answered, "lUp bebind' a takin' et
hie nuruber 1"

"0EO dear 1" blubbered eut an urchini, who bad
beep suffering frein the application of the birch.
"Oh,2 my 1 they tell me 'bat ferty rode make a

fnrlong, but I can tell a biggcr stery than that.
Let 'em get sech a plaguy liekin' as 've had, and
theyll find that eue rod makes an acher."

4' 1 DON'T say, your boueur, that the gentleman
wvas drunk," replied a. witncss in eue of the police
courts; IlNo, net by noemnus ; but thie I wilî
say-he was washing hic face in a mud puddle
and drying it on a duor Mat. Wlietlicr a sober
man, wonld do this, in course I ca't say." The
magistrate thouglit lie would'int. The ceuse-
quence was the "lgentleman" bail te pay tlic
usual fille.

THE SPREÂDINGo0F Â REPORT.-Tlie servant at
No. 1 told the servant at No. 2 that bier mlaster
expected bis old friends the Bayleys te pay him
a visit at C hristinas ; and No. 2 told No. 3 that

iNo. 1 expectcd the Bailies ini the lieuse every
*d-Iay ; and No. 3 told No. 4 that it was alni>

itNo1,for tliey couldn't keep the bailifle
ont;- wlerenpon No. 4 told Ne. 5 that the officers

rwere aftcr No. î, and that it wvas as miuch as lie
could do te prevent himself frein beingt taken in

exdtoand that it wae killing his poor, dear
wife. And se it went on increasingr, uLtil il got

rte No. 33, wliere it was reported that the dc-
1tective police baad taken np the gentleman who

lived at NO. 1,for killinoglîis poor, dear wife with
arsenio, and it was confidently hoped and ex-

Lýpected tînt lie would lic executed, as the facte et
*the case were very clear againet lim.

y EPITAPH ON Â TOMBSTONE.

y 0tra life je but a winter's day,
e Some only breakfast and away;

Others te dinner stay, and are full fed;
Il The eldeet man but supe, and gees te bed.

g Large is bis debt, who lingers eut the day,
Who gees the soonest bhas the least te paï.
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